Meet Jon

Jon Slattery BVSc CertSAM DipCABT MRCVS LVI

154 Worcester Road
Malvern
Worcestershire
WR14 1AA

expert care, exceptional service

01684 57 33 33
reception@best-friends.co.uk
www.best-friends.co.uk

Jon graduated from the University of Liverpool in 1994
with a Bachelor of Veterinary Science and locumed
extensively thoughout the UK before moving to London in
1997.
In 2005, after a further three years study, Jon achieved
RCVS board certification in small animal internal medicine.
Jon also has a Diploma in Companion Animal Behaviour
and Therapy and is a government approved Local
Veterinary Inspector.
After working for many years in a large companion
animal hospital, Jon returned to his native Worcestershire
in 2007 and set up Best Friends Veterinary Surgery.
Jon lives with his partner and young family in Leigh
alongside a menagerie of dogs, cats and tortoises. In his
free time Jon enjoys playing squash, spending time with
his two young children and dog walking in the beautiful
Worcestershire countryside.

Consulting Hours

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
9am - 11am and 4pm - 7pm
Tuesday & Thursday
9am - 11am and 4pm - 6pm
Saturday
9am - 12noon

Pet Health Club

The Best Friends Pet
Health Club
Our club is designed to work along side a pet insurance
policy to ensure your best friend receives the finest
routine and emergency care.

For Cats and Dogs
Welcome to Best Friends
Veterinary Surgery

99
Annual vaccination including health
check with a veterinary surgeon

99
6 monthly health check with a veterinary surgeon
99
All flea and worming treatment

How much do you save?

99
10% discount off Royal Canin Lifestage diets

At Best Friends Veterinary Surgery we are all pet owners
ourselves. We understand that as well as being a
member of the family, your pet is likely to be your best
friend.

99
10% discount off preventative dental procedures

Our primary goal is to keep your pet healthy and in tip
top condition through sound advice and good practice.

99
2 x additional health checks with a
Qualified Veterinary Nurse

We’ve created the Best Friends Pet Health Club to help
you budget for the regular treatment your pet needs to
stay happy and healthy.

99
Basic urine analysis every 6 months

99
25% off blood screening profiles
Plus for cats and dogs over 7 years old;

For Rabbits

99
Annual myxomatosis, HVD 1 and HVD 2 vaccinations
including health check with a veterinary surgeon
99
Additional six monthly health check
with a veterinary surgeon
99
10% off Burgess rabbit food
99
10% off Rearguard fly strike prevention
99
10% off Panacur parasite control

Plan
Member

NonMember

Annual
Saving

£14.95
per month

£215.36
per year

£35.96

£6.95
per month

£83.40
per year

£10.05

£15.95
per month

£229.85
per year

£38.45

Medium- sized Dog

£16.95
per month

£241.85
per year

£38.45

Large Dog

(25kg - 40kg)

£20.95
per month

£299.85
per year

£48.45

Giant Dog

(over 40kg)

£30.95
per month

£425.00
per year

£53.60

Cat
Rabbit
Small Dog

(under 10kg)

(10kg - 25kg)

Joining is easy!
Simply complete our quick form and hand it into the
surgery. You can find the form on our website or talk to a
member of staff.

